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MONDAY DEO 7 1896

TUB ANNEXATION ISSUE

It is amusing to fpo lion the An-

nexation
¬

papers of this city snap up
tho expressions of the hired press of
tho United Statos in favor of annex¬

ation when with a little more judg-
ment

¬

and cooler deliberation they
could seo if not blinded by their de¬

sires how hopnloss was their cause
for years to come

Id other columns we reprint the
statements of influhutial politicians
quoted by them as favoring their
causo What do they 6ay when
their words aro aualisudt Let us
soel Other issues are overshadow ¬

ing tho Hawaifan quostion in Wash-
ington

¬

says the consensus of nows
paperdom in Washington

Senator Morgan a firm friend of
if-- not a retained advocate for an

nexation frankly says If I were a
citizon of Hawaii I would prefer tho
independence of a separate govern-
ment

¬

EepreBentativo Mercer says I
do not believe that Hawaii will be
annexed to this country Repre ¬

sentative Dalzoll of tho Great State
of Pennfylvauia says Hawaii has
not bf on an issue in this political
campaigu to tho extent that any
policy iu regard to it has been form-
ulated

¬

Senator Carter says I
do not believo that any particular
thought has been given to Hawaii
since last session Representative
Grout of the Granite State says
I have not hoard Hawaii mentioned

since the election nor during tho
campaigu And so along the lino of
the incoming influence of tho Gov ¬

ernment of the United States

Of course1 our local politicians
havo the impression that the cackle
of our little burgh is tho wave that
murmurs round the worhj and that
they aro entitled to more attention
than nil the Cuban Venezuelan
Monroe doctrines arrangements of
domestic and foreign policies that
will for some months to oomo attract
the consideration of the leading
minds of the outgoing and incoming
administrations of ono of tbo great ¬

est and most powerful countries iq
tho world

They will by and by ascertain
that tho world scarcely knows of
their acual existence and that
whilo ho day of Hawaiis prosperity
may bo dawning they aro Joo

to be recognized as fautors
in any progressive movomonts which
may lead to difficult international
complications

We cannpt conclude without re ¬

ferring to what is known to all old
Californians as tbo Pearl Harbor
Swindle spoken of In Californias
legislature as tho scheme to rob
tho United States of 10000000 A
Baltimore despatch ovidently boars
this in mind wjion it say From
all tho developments and signs of
the Hawaiian projeot it is sure that
large pecuniary intorosts aro de ¬

pendent upon it and have all along
had moro to do with it than auy ab ¬

stract consideration of fame and
glory to come from tho acquisition
of territory

V
JffiSTTfrStrawsa

THE 0EN8US

The Independent intentionally
awaits the completion of the Census
rottirns boforo dealing with thorn
efficiently It is satisfied that Mr
AMcinson and his staff will in duo
time make official roturus of groat
interest to this country and to the
outside world dtsirom of learning
corroot statistical information in re ¬

gard to ourselves

In tho tnuautime it is understood
that tbero aro approximately 109- -

009 inhabitants of the islands Oaliu
claiming 2G1G1 males and 14011 fe
male or a total of 10205 Hawaii
22629 males and 10015 fomales or a
total of 83274 Maui 11436 males
and 6290 fomalo or a total of 17
726 Kauai 10284 males and 4401
fomales or a total of 1 5228 j Molo- -

kai 1335 males and 972 females or a
total of 2307 Niihau 76 males and
81 fomales or a total of 161 and La
nai 51 males and 54 femalej or a
total of 105

There aro consequently 72515
males to 86491 fonialet As the
population has increased some 20
000 since tho last constiF it is safe
to assumo that the male Asiatics
and others preponderated in the
element of tho increase It is not a
healthy outlook nor is it one favor ¬

able to tho cause of the annexation ¬

ists

But as wo have suggested wo will
await tho details in order to discuss
tho matter more decisively

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Beretania street and Nuuanu
avonuo car drivers recommend Mr
Doles bond commissioner to take a
few doses of Jaynes Vermifuge

As an index to tho burning quos-
tion

¬

of annexation wo may note that
tho mass meeting called by Judge
Hartwell and Lonin Thurston call-
ed

¬

out lews than ono hundred and
fifty persons

Tho Advortiser catches at itejns
favoring the annexation of Hawaii
in American papors as a drowning
man catches at straws This illus-
tration

¬

is a photograph of tho tit
uation the items are straws and an-

nexationists
¬

are drowning men

Wo commence tho republication
of the speech of the Hon J F
Slalliugs on Our Relation with Ha-

waii
¬

It will bo continued until
completed

Why not place the cao of Queen
Liliuokalani and her people against
tho United Statos in the hands of
Arbitrators There aro points of
resemblance botween the Venezuelan
aucf Hawaiian cases

Our question as to who was Mr
Pratt of Albany New York is bring ¬

ing in returns ono of the back
counties reports that ho was at ono
time a Brewer of renown and that
his brew was an Al article The In ¬

dependent has no quarrel with a
browor so long as his brew is good
but wo aro woudermg what tho Sago
of Waikane has to say about it
However we leavo tho sago aud the
othor members of tho W O T U
to square Mr Pratt of Albany New
York with tho alphabetical societies
Politics does indeed mak strange
bod fellows

Tho Jilt
In tho thirdaot of The Jilt iu

which the Frawleys will bid us au
revolr Miss Phosa McAllister as
Mrs Walter has an opportunity of
giving us tho strongest piece of act
ing she will havo dono this season
in Honolulu She has had left iu
hor keeping tho wolfaro of a vory
valuablo as woll as famous race
horto that has beou matched for a
large sum of money in a race that
takes placoon the stage The man
ner in which aho checkmates the
villain of tho play from gaiuing pos ¬

session of and ruining the animal
will live as pleasant memories to
tho fortunate theatro goers of Ho-
nolulu

¬

who atteud tho last perform ¬

ance of the Fraryleya

ct 3H5iiraEar

Aro Thoy orfaP

Mr Lowrie the manager of Ewa
Plantation is evidently trying to bo

as big an autocrat as is tho Czar of

all Russia
Ho employs a number of Portu

guese among othors and ho has re ¬

cently forbiddrti raon of thoir na-

tionality
¬

to visit thoir quarters A

while ago attorney Corroa was or
dored of tho broad lands of Mr
Lowrie when on his way to visit a
client Sevoral storekeepers havo
mot the satno fate

Yesterday wo are told thoro was
au outrago committod on our es ¬

teemed fellow citizon Mr M A

Gonsalves oftho well known firm of
Gousalvos fc Co who desired to pay
a visit to somo of his countrymen on
tho EwaPlantaliou

On his way to thoir quarters from
the railroad station he was mot by a
man who ho says ordorod him to
return and ovon put Jiis hand on
him to force him baok After an
altercation of words tho man pro ¬

duced his star as a police officer and
Mr Gonsalves asked on what au-

thority
¬

ho dared to stop him claim-
ing

¬

that tho parties ho wished to
see had a right of way His pro-
gress

¬

was howevor resisted aud Mr
Gonsalves who is a man weighing
about 110 pounds was roughly treat-
ed

¬

Mr Lowrie we aro informed
arrived at this moment and appar-
ently

¬

rf grottod that Mr Gousalvos
had been ill used When Gonsalves
arrived at Manaua by tho next train
ho was mot by Mr Lowries police
officer and arrested on a charge of
assault and battery

It will bo interesting to watch tho
outcome of tho case but it will bo
pf more interest to find out whore
aud when Mr Lowrio derived his
authority to lock his laborers up as
serfB or criminals

Tho Y H I
Thore will be a special meeting of

tho Young Hawaiians Institute this
evening Tho main object of tho
mroting is to discuss the establish-
ment

¬

of a Savings and Investment
bureau among tho members of tbo
Institute The proposed plan is ex ¬

cellent and it is hoped that all mem ¬

bers of tho Institute will assist in
it promotion

BIT
Special Request

TUESDAY NIGHT DEC 8th

The Frawleys
IN

Boncicaults Great Comedy

THE JILT

ALOHA TO OUR HONOLULU
FRIENDS

Golden Rule Bazaar
A NEW DEPARTURE

During the month of December it
js the Iutention of this Storo to

meet tho Timos by having a

MUINE CLEARANCE

OUT SALE

For the uext few days all Goods will
bo Marked Right Down and

Goods to arrive by tho in ¬

coming ateamurs will bo

Marked Equally Cheap
Wo aro determined that not ono

piece of

2mas goods
Will bo in Stock on tho 31st Decem-
ber

¬

gW So look out for Bargains

-- mlHemiwruM

LATE FOREIGN NEWS

llerS Q WlldorJ

Tho threo days lator news brought
by the S G Wildor is practically os

mysterious as ovor in regard to
foroign political mat tors aud is

mainly mysterious and suppositious
Groat Britain has probably re ¬

sumed as heretofore reported iu

The Independent from English
sourcer diplomatic relations with
Venezuela

Tho radical American nowopapors
appear to doubt tho siucority of
Lord Salisburys views on tho Vene ¬

zuelan Arbitration mattors and crow
ovor his dofoat in regard to accept ¬

ing tho Monrno dootiiuo in connec ¬

tion with such arbitration while tho
European continental journals in-

timate
¬

that their countries will not
accept tho precedent of England in
its recognition They allogo that
tho United States is running tho risk
of an European war in the future

Tho Russiaus aro alleged to be
preparing for a concentration of
naval forces atSobatopnl

Tho Eclair Pari states that
poaeo haw been conoludgd between
Italy and Abysiuia on terms very
favorable to tho latter couutry

The AVashington D O Journals
suggest The sensational idol that
President 01cvland is preparing to
pluco the Uuitd States naval forcis
on a war footing iu viow of a con
tongency of war with Spain iu ie
gard to Cuba

Speculation is rife as to tjie names
of the Arbitrators to be appointed
by Great Britaiu in tho Venezuelan
arbitration

Gen Fitzhugh Lee U S Consul
General to Cuba is reported as
stating that thore was a remote pos-

sibility
¬

of a war with Spain
It is reported that Cleveland and

Carlisle will enter into a law partner-
ship

¬

in March next
The steamer Mazatlan is reported

as lost at sea between La Paz and
Mazatlan in a fog No lives wore
lost

BY AUTHORITY

ko aoE
DurAItTMKNT OF FlNASIK I

Hooium JI I Dec I 1800J
Holdorsof TrH8ury Notts Numbnrs 11

i 3 14 15 11 nod 17 ilatoti June 20 1895
for 5000 uaili nrn horoby notifloJ that
Bamo may lie colieoiod with aecrued In
teres ti ilalo of payment nt a y tlufo and
that Interost will vew en January vO 1807

S M BUI ON
H7 lw Minister of Kinancd

NOTICE

DUIARTMKNT OK KlNANCK I

Hokoiulu 11 r Bcc 1 lbUOj
Honors of Hawaiian Government llonds

oftlio folic winK daoi and denominations
aro Hereby iiotiliol that on qnd nflor
maturity of tho i oxt coupon during the
months of March and May of 1897 Interest
will cetibo

The principal of Bald bonds will bo paid
on prr sontntion at tho iext duo date of tho
coupon

ACT 1P AUGUST 5 1882

Stock U Bond No 71 dated Sept 1 1882
for 5000

Stock U flond No 76 dated 8ept 1 1882
for 5000

Slock TJ Bond No 70 dated 8pt 7 188J
for500

Stock A Bond No 317 dated Hept 1 I8i
for 1000

Stock A Uoiid NoUIH dated Sept 1

1882 for lii00- -
8tock A Bond No 31 doted Bept 1

iro iurf itiuu
Stock A Bond No 350 diled Soiit I

1882 Tor 1000
Burk A Bond No SOI daicd Sont I

1882 fr 1000

ACT OF SEPT 27 187U

Stock A Bond No 327 dated Nov 1 1878
for I f00

Stock K Bond No210 datod Nor 1 1878
for 500 s M BAMON

117 1 w Minister of Finance

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above dulicacy can now bo
procured in mioh quantities as re-
quired

¬

upon leaving orders witb

H E Molntyre Bro
307 1

vtmi Mnwi- - imv

MmrtMMMHa

Timely Topics

Honolulu Nov 25 JS90

Do our wives and daughters
mpko as good collco and tea as
our grand mothers That is a
question which wo can answer
aflirmalivoly with tho reserva-
tion

¬

that thoy havo the Kona
Cofloo and the pronor ColFeo Pot
Now tho inventive genius of tho
ago lias supplanted tho costly
porculator of 50 years ago with
tho choapor

TELESCOPE COFFEE POT

which is an improvement upon
its predecessor and is within
tho reach of all and an absolute
necessity in every household It
is so constructed and on such
simplo and sonsiblo principles
that tho steam and aroma can-
not

¬

escapo and tho pure essence
and flavor of tho coffee is re-

tained
¬

There aro four sizes
from ono to four quarts

The Earthenware Tta
Pot

in which tho tea was browed in
our childhood has boon revived
No better ton can bo made with
tho old fashioned urn or tho
ltussian Samovar than with this
tea pot of our grandmothers It
is so ridiculously cheap too It
has a neat little strainer attach ¬

ment quito a novelty

OUR SPICE BOX

Wo must keep spices in the
houso for spices aic tho salt of
good living Now wo must say
that wo havo ono of tho neatest
spico castors you could possibly
uusiiu jliioio uro six mno
bronzed colored tins in a tray
box so simply arranged that you
can at a glanco pick out tho spico
you require-- and all this for 25
cents

Wo uro now eatoring in a cor
tain lino of goods for thoso who
cannot afford to incrcaso their
oxponsos For tho wealthy wo
havo many pccessacics which
wo can supply Como and soo
and inspect for yoiirsolf

Trie Hawaiian Hardware Co r
307 Fort Stijkkt
Opposllo Spreckols Bank

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshcer

Has Opened Hit Shop at No 32 on KimSneet T B Murrays Promises

Horse Owners will lind it to ihtdr advnn- -
ago to patronize tho new hoi

where the host wori is
Guaranteed

Telephone No
137 lf

57

Wm G Irwm Co
LlMlTKP

Iwm IVosidoitfc MunauerbTfW Ulllard Bpurntjivv Trmmnco 0 Porter Auditor

SUG AIt FACTORS
AMI

GomiQiBSiQn Agenta
AOKNTB OK TUB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Snii FVnunlno Cnl

TO LET OR LEA8E
-u- OTTAaiCONKiNO

X Street Knlaoknhua KZtliLiL
- -

Ila nscontatnltiBsix rooms MfJiSfSftwith out house roxt to JRSshBS
cottnRe now ocnupled by Hon A It jsui Also Ootlnpo la rear of the abovo mid
opoDinR out on Young Street containingfour rooms with outhouses Terms moderato lo take Inunedlato possos IonI or further particulars apply to

ABRAHAM PKIltfANDKJC
Xelophouo U80

Honolulu Nov 181X1 4W t


